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I BY U. S. OFFICIALS

Special Force Being Formed to
Stop "Speakeasies" Now

Operating Here

HARD LIQUORS BEING SOLD

The Department of Justice la perfect-
ing an organization to run down all
violators of the wo'-ti- prohibition
law who arc operating In this citv.

Todd Daniel, head of the local office
of the department, was free to admit
that many "speakeasies" are operated
here. In making the announcement that
a special force was being organized to
enforce the "dry" law, he stated that
he has received reliable Information
that saloons and "speakeasies" were
selling "wines, whisky and other hard
liquors."

Reports received today by Superin-
tendent of Police Robinson showed that
more saloons are opening here dailj.
Friday 342 were open, and on Saturday
430.

One complaint was received today
about a saloon being open on Sundnj
The 'proprietor Is said to have served
only soft drinks nnd bev-
erages, and claimed the right to remain
open in view of the fact that soda
water fountains are operated on Sun-
day.

D. Clarence Gibboney, head of the
Law and Order Society, in admitting
the charges that many "speakcasiei"
are being operated, declared that it is
difficult to secure evidence against the
"dry" law violators, who he said are
being protected by the public. The pub-
lic, Mr. Gibboney says, Is not in sym-
pathy with the wartime prohibition net.

Bartenders Call Strike
A general strike of union bartenders

in this city has been called for tonight.
Tomorrow it is planned to picket all
saloons that remain open.

This decision was reached today at a
Continued on rnc Two Column Two

meeting of the Bartenders' Union, Local
No. 11.", held in the headquarters at
020 North Broad street. The strike of
the bartenders is planned to make this
city ns "dry" as possible and crystal-
lize resentment against wartime prohi-
bition.

J. J. MeKlroy, president of tho bar-
tenders union, said today that 2000 of
the 2700 members of the union had
already quit work, and that the other
700 men would be out by 10:30 o'clock
tomorrow morning. Tho uniou will
impose a fine of $100 on every member
who works nfter that hour.

"The bartenders are striking be-

cause they want to comply with the
law," the union lender said. "We
consider it a violation to sell even 2
per cent beer. The men will not re-
turn until President Wilson announces
that demobilization has been completed,
because at that time the wartime
prohibition law will end."

Bar Owners Ask Aid
So many members of the union quit

work today that several of the saloon-
keepers appealed to the Retail Liquor
Dealers' Association for assistance. No
help was given, in view of the fact
that all saloons have been ordered to
close by the dealers' organization.

A meeting of the officials of the as-
sociation was held this afternoon. It
was said then that the sentiment of
Philadclphians shows that the treat
majority of the people are in favor of
reopening the saloons.

The striking bartenders claim they
have the support of all other trade
unions in the city. A general meeting
will be held at the Central Lnbor
Union headquarters, 232 North Ninth
street, Wednesday night, when it is
expected the assistance of all the trade
unions here' w ill be given to the strike.

In discussing the operation of
"speakeasies" here, .Mr. Gibboney said:

"It is not a surprise to me. This
condition always follows in cities and
states where prohibition has been en-
forced. It is very difficult to locate
the violators of the law in Philadelphia,
because the people generally are op-
posed to prohibition on account of the
unfairness of Uic act. The public sym-
pathy has been aroused, and there is
little tendency on the part of the public
to inform on 'spenk-casies- .'

"It is an unjust law the most un-
just legislation that has ever been put
across. If learned counsel and high
class judges do not know what the law
Is, how can one expect a salooukeepcr
to know?

"The Law nnd Order Society will
investigate any alleged 'speak easies'
called to our, notice."

Try Test Case Friday
Argument of the test case nf the

"dry" law against the Bcrgner &
Engel Brewing Company will be hearil
on Friday before Judge Dickinson, in
the United States District Court in the
Federal Building. No date has been
set for the hearing of the test case
forced by Neil Bonner, president of the
Philadelphia Retail Liquor Dealcis'
Association. Mr. Bonner, by special
arrangement, sold a glass of 2 per
cent beer to a Department of Justice
agent and was arrested.

On information received, the fed-
eral authorities brought prosecution
against the brewers, alleging that they
were using grain and cereal in the
manufacture of 2 per cent beer in
violation of the food conservatlnn In no
specially enacted to conserve food dur- -

government that beverages containing
more than one-ha- lf of 1 per cent
alcohol are brewed in violation of this
fan. 'CK. Kha.1AKU ..An.nn.1 . 1. . !.

.containing only 2-- i per cent alcohol is
Ecnlntoxlcating and is not In violation

tot the provisions of the act of Con- -

r. "JJ' ' Results of an analysis of beer brewed.. W V. TI. ......... A. Tn.li. ,"..
?!f.i'-prt- or to May 1 were nlade known today
r&r by the 'federal agents. T&reo samples of

hi f7 UCC( lc uj u lil'veri.
rft? wnt chemist in 'Washington, and were

' Muad to contain only J.Vx per cent alco- -

rt fcel. The nalyU was made by weight
- father than by volume. It was pointed

,nt tbet, had the analysis beeu made by
irolume, the percentage of alcohol con- -

tsined in the beer would have been
RS'half per cent higher.

t ' ,

"' ' Fire Damages House
ft, jjfiw partly destroyed the third-floo- r

i too i the itewe of Mw Carrie Jones,
Ml'Setith'-RMM- i street, early todty.

Fm HiuwM-- a and

rvi-"- '

mtnmncmtwmBhni ammmmmittT. tMtfchV-- ii'

LOUIS II. TAl'LANE, JR.
lie was drowned while swimming
near Delaware Water Gap. Ills
home was at 2810 Oxford street.

this city

OR, SILAS G. HERTZ

DEAD OF APOPLEXY

Body of Aged Physician Found
in His Office by Dr. J.

M. Mclvor

HAD BEEN LIVING ALONE

Ilr Silas G. Jlcrtz eighty-seve- n

years old, ime of the oldest physicians
in Philadelphia, was found dead in his
office, which was nNo his apartment, at
1113 Chestnut street today.

The physician was pronounced dead
by Dr. John M. Molvor, who also has
an office in the building. Death prob-
ably was caused by apoplexy. Doctor
Mclvtr said, and probably took place
twenty-fou- r hours before the body was
found.

The death of Doctor Hertz recalls n
shooting in which he figured in 1014,
nnd which caused something of u sen-

sation at the time. lie was accused
of shooting a man who said he was Dr.
C. Calvin McBride, a dentist, of Ilar-risbur-

Pn. Later it was alleged that
the victim's-- real name was Lewis Har-
rison and that he had been practicing
dentistry on n dlplomn which really be-

longed to a dentist with offices in New-Yor-

Harrison recovered from his
wound.

Doctor Hertz lived for two-scor- e

years in his third-flo- office nt 1113
Chestnut street. Until two years ago
his brother. Dr.. Elam A. Hertz, a
dentist, lived and had his office with
him. Dt. Ulnm Hertz likewise was
more than eighty years old. The two
old men were bachelors and had lived
together for many years, until Dr. Elam
Hertz died. Dr. Silas Hertz lived on
alone nt the Chevtmit street office.
Since the brother's death the infirmities
of his years have prevented him from
practicing medicine.

The shooting of Harrison occurred in
the old office of the Hertz brothers
October 20. 1014. Hnrrison. a com

paratively young man, had dropped In
to see Dr. Silas Hertz on the eening
of October 20. There was n dispute
and the phjslcian, nccording to his
story to the police,, ordered Hnrri-o- n

out, telling him to come back some other
time. Dr. SilaB Hertz picked up an old
muzzle-loadin- g revolver of the Cooper

tjpe, believing, he told the
police, that he was In danger from the

oungcr man. Harrison, according to
the story, snatched nt the weapon and
it exploded.

Doctor Hertz was held under $3000
bail for n further hearing. This was
reduced to n nominal sum when it was
learned that, Harrison had not been
seriously injured.

CROWD AT 0'NEIL FUNERAL

Stevedore Foreman, Fatally Hurt In
Quarrel, Burled Today

Several thousand persons, Including
city officials, today attended the fu-

neral of John O'Nell, foreman of steve-

dores, whose death Tuesday following a
quarrel at Front and Lombard streets
caused a riot.

After services at the O'Neil home.
720 South Front street, solemn requiem
mneo mtib Hnlfl in thn f atli-.l!- i f'U,.w.U

of S,"Phi., Neri: ScceTnd d QueVn

ZZ SuTe crTnrSr
tionnelly subdeacon.

Among those present nt the services
were James A. Carey, mercantile ap- -
praiser; Harry J Trainer, select
councilman from the Third ward ;

Francis Lyttletnn Magulre, assistant
district attorney; Joseph P. Bartiluccl,
chief clerk of the Municipal Court,
and George W, Mlntzer, secretary of
the Morrison Club, of which Mr. .O'Neil
was a member. Three automobiles
filled with flowers followed the hearse.
Interment was in Holy Cross Ceme-

tery.

Troops Back From War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
Txnjlavlllr, at Ntw York, from Dreit. with

237.1 xildlira. Unlta aboard Included UflihMilitary rollca Battalion, Htadquarlera and
tho 210th, 324th and 271at Military Pollr.Ompanlet; tfevtntttnth and Klrhtr-fourt- h

to Elthty-alit- h Depot Sarvlca Cempanlta;
Fourteenth. 303th and 313th Palvm a'

8evntr-thtrd- . HBth and 140th Com-
panies (tranaportation corpa), Slilh and
Fifty-fift- h Camp Hoapltals; 321it and S2flth
Laundry Unltat SMth Mobile Laundry Com-
pany) 4S2d Service Park Unit. 344th Motor
Ti import Company, Second Motortruck
Company; Liverpool Convalescent Detach-men- ta

Noa 22 to 2 Incluatve (from north
Ruaala. expeditionary foreca). and th 320th
Repair Unit. 123 naval oMcera.

Gluteppo Verdi, at New Tork from Mar-ellle- a,

with 03 otneera and 1831 men. all
caiuala. Major Oeneral Er.ieit Hindi w
aboard.

E4car ". Luckenbach. at New Tork. from
St. Nataire. wim iniriy-on- e orucrra ana-?- !

ill rruviviuimi
IUttallon, Thirty-fourt- h unmpaniran and K. 312th Supply the 810th
Company (tranaporutlor and the
flftrtfUh Casual Company, chemical warfare
aervtc (New Tork). The 247th Included Le
5tnj caauala companto aa follows: 1700th.
1711th 1708d and 1248th. alio the lOtat and
J02d Ouard Companies A.-- 8 and Cj Fifty- -

htth. Fifty-sevent-h. Fifty-nint- Blitlath.
Rlity-aeeon- Sixty-thir- d and Flfty-alxt- h to
Etity-ntnt- h Depot Service Companies.

DUE TODAY
Manltou. at New Tone, from Brest, with

?& at New Tork. from Brest.
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DROWNED IN SEA

Four Others Die In Water Dur-

ing Hot Wave That Marked
Week-En- d

NEW JERSEY BOY IS VICTIM

Tive Philadclphians nnd n Burling-
ton, N. J., boy lost their lives in the
water during the hot wave that marked
die week-en- The victims included... arguments I1MI4I-

- h"five her own -- 'time than had been anticipated. Attar- -
in n vain attempt save her little.,,,,,. held,, r ,, At,orno Saul n
mere irnm urowiuuK.

Besides outig Helntr. the dead arc:
Mary Agnes Hannlgan. twenty -- four

year old, daughter of Mr. aud Sirs.
John Hannlgan, 3015 North Eleventh
street.

Anna Mny Hannlgan, nine years old,
1820 East Albert street, her niece.

Louis II. Tnlilane, Jr., sixteen venrs
old. 2810 Oxford street.

William .1. Stewart, twenty years
old. 1044 Dudley street.

Walter Crosjctt. twelve years old.
530 York street, Burllugton, N. J.

Daniel Mooney. twenty-thre- e years
old, 20.18 Pine street.

Miss Hannlgan died In a vain attempt
to save her little niece from drowning
at Beach Arlington, Barnegat Bay,
July 4. When the bodies were recoered
that of the little girl was ciasped In
the arms of her aunt. Solemn requiem
mass will be said for them tomorrow
In St. Stephen's Catholic Church. Broad
and Butler streets They will be buried
in the same grave in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

Young Taulane, nephew of Assistant
District Attorney Taulaile, was
drowned Saturday night while swim-
ming in the Delaware river at Dela-
ware Water Cap. With his brotherJoseph, aged thirteen, they went for n
swim in the river. I.ouis was onlv n
short distance from the shore when
he was taken with cramps and went
down before help could reach him. His
body was recovered.

Drowned In Delaware
Mr. Stewart was seized with cramps

ana arownen near i lorence Heights
N. J., while bathing in the Delaware!
river. His brother saw him drown.
htowart, with a party of friends, had
been spending some time on n camping
trip to Florence. N. J. Ills body was
recovered.

Wading in the AssincunK creek near
Burlington, with several companions,
young Crosset stepped into a hole and
was drowned before his playmates
could summon help. The body wns
recovered in comparatively shallow
water.

A sudden attack of heart disease is
said to have caused the death of Mr.
Mooney, who died while in the open-a- ir

swimming pool nt Fox Chase, y

inorn'ng.
Several girls were in the pool nt the

time, and when Mooney went down
they thought he wns joking. Upon
coming to the surfnee again, however,
he began calling for help. The girls
screamed and two men, attracted by
the commotion, rushid to Mooney 's
aid. They dragged him out of the pool
at once, but efforts to resuscitate him
were of no avail.

According to phjsicians who ex-

amined the body, young Mooney's
death was not due to drowning. They
are unanimous in the belief that heart
disease was the cause, as no water was
in his lungs.

Mooney was nn employe of the Cur-
tis Publishing Company.

The police today recovered the bod
of Leon Payne, sixteen-year-ol- d negro
boy, emploed by John E. Welsh, a
farmer, of Browning road, Pensauken
township, Camden coOnty, who was
drowned while swimming in Cooper
creek late .esterday. Coroner Pratt
gave a certificate ot acciuentai uronn-in-

LILLY FIRM IS AGAIN

BANKRUPTCY TARGET

Revealing of'New Copartnership

Prompts New Proceedings

Against Brokerage Company

Discovery made i nan investigation of
the affairs of J. Frank Lilly & Co.,
curb brokers, whose New York offices
were raided by "District Attorney
Swann's detectives last week, that 1

Kent Schiener was a member of the
firm, resulted in additional bankruptcy
proceedings being filed against the
brokerage house in the Federal Court
today.

Last Tuesday Percival H. Granger,
an attorney of this city was appointed
ancillary receiver for the brokers to
take charge of

streeVami ZZr&$
I -- .. iD(,U" " ""' '"I

Tlie members of the firm ncainst
wlmm those nroceedinrs filpil nro
J. Frank Lilly and Rosalind Lilly, and
in making his investigation, Mr. Gran-
ger discovered that on March last a
new copartnership hnd been formed by
J. Frank Lilly and Shelner.

Mr. Granger today filed proceedings
against these members, and Judge Dick-

inson appointed the attorney ancillary
receiver for them, ns the affairs of the
two copartnerships nre so Intermingled
that It is almost imposelble to dis-
tinguish between them.

Mrs. Alice Stauffer Preston Dead
Gap, Pa., July 7. Mrs. Alice Stauf-

fer Preston, wife of Henry Preston, a
retired merchant of New Orleans, died
this morning at her summer home,
"Sunnyside," near here. She was
sixty. Mrs. Preston was a social leader
in New Orleans nnd wns well known
in Lancaster nnd Philadelphia society
circles. She came here from Atlantic
City apparently recovered from a serious
aliment.

DKATHft
kULANB Suddenly. July g. at Delaware Water Clap. LEWIS V. TAuLane. Jrmnn nt Lewis u and Virginia. A, Taulane!jieeil iff Relatlvea and frlnrf .i.. di.1

Burma Chi ard members of junior ciiws, ofCentral Hlch School Invited to fureral aer.
lees, Thurs., 2 So p. m 2810 Oxford it.Int. private

STEWART Hi'ddenlv. Jutv (t v'"MJ , son of Martha M and late 'William
J. Stewart Friends, also Keystone Divi-
sion. S. of T and emplojes of Melntyre.
Maree t Drown, tnvlte-- i t funeral .rvi,Wed . S p m 1044 Dudley t Int. Jit,
3,gorlah Cem . Thurs., 2 80 p. jn.

KncrATIOSAE
r--

nth Hexes,
Bar time by Wrlnnlns now, sumnvsr school

opens June 28. Frepams (or anr collere.
Brown Preparatory School

Tfrtmt nnd Oherrr .. rhlla.
STRAYER'S Tbe?ctH2ST! ?""

MUSEUM CONTRACT
"

SUIT AGAIN DELAYED

Calendar in Court No. 4 Con-

sumes Too Much Time Hear-

ing Set for July 14

The taxpayers' suit to enjoin the
park commissioners and city officials
from executing the contract for n por-

tion of the Philadelphia museum, pf

arts was called for a hearing today
In Court No. 4.

There was more drlnj nt the ap-
pointed hour for the hearing, ns the cur-
rent list cases anil the new trlnl list

consumed nf the court's

conference with the judges nt 1 o'clock,
and It was ngreed to let the rase go over
until Monday, July 14.

Wilder R. Haines, n,'!27 Vine street,
under whoso name the suit is brought,
claims that the bid of 021 .350, sub-

mitted by F. W. Mark, was uot the
lowest responsible bid.

President Judge Audenrled and
Judges Finlettcr and McCulIen were" on
the bench.

The new structure is to be erected nt
the (Ireen street entrance to the Park.
The Mark bid was for the excavation,
grading and construction of the tunnel
and base stories nf the museum and was
nearly $200,000 higher than the lowest
bid, which wns submitted by the Stand
ard Construction Company, for ?4"il),
r.oo.

PHILADELPHIA BOY

DROWNED AT CAMP

IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

Parents Return From Week-En- d

Trip to Learn of Mulford

Heintz's Death

A telegram announcing that their son

had been drowned at a boys' camp In

New Hampshire was delivered today

to Mr. and Mrs. Leo 1. Heintz. 2120
West Tiogn street, upon their return
home from n week-en- d trip. The tele
gram had been awaiting their return
sjticc Saturday.

The bo is Mulford Heintz, fourteen
years old. He was a sophomore nt the
Northeast High School, and was spend-
ing his vncation at Camp Tecumsch,
near Weirs, N, H.

Mr. Heintz left here nt once for
Weirs. The boj's father is genernl man
ager of the Edward (5. Budd Manufac
turing Company, makers ot steel auto
mobile bodies, Twentj fifth street and
nuntinz Pnrk ncmie. The telegram
gave no details of the drowning eteept
that the boy had been in swimming, ine
accident occmred Saturday. The boy
had been in camp ten days.

DRYNESS DECREASES CRIME

690 Arrests Made In Week-En- d Be-

fore Prohibition 174 After
Prohibition is reducing the ntnount of

crime in this city wnen it is seen nv

City Hall reports that more than ."00

arrests were made by the police on the
Saturday and Sunda preceding July 1.

June 28 City Hall blueeonts made
.l.'S arrests, exclusive nf robberies. June
20, S32 persons signed their names
to the hall legister. Tour days after
Julj 1, leconls slum that only 118 pei
sous accused nf misdeainennors were
caught, nnd less than half this number
the fnllowing da.. In summing up the
total of iirrests made in the two week-

end days before the first, the reports
show 000 as og.lltist a total of only
174 the follow iug Snturduji and Sunday.
All the nboe nirests were exclusive of
robberies.

HOLD SOLDIER FOR THEFT

Clifford Morgan Committed In D-
efault of $1000 Ball

A soldier was committed n default
of $1000 bail in the Camden police
court this moining on a charge of steal-

ing several automobile tires from the
establishment of Batten Brothers,
Oaklyn.

The man gave his name ns Cliffoid
Morgan, twenty-tw- o years old, and said
he came from Illinois. Ho was arrested
by Patiolinan Schwizer while trjing to
sell a tiie to n Camden citizen. The
tire, he airf, was gien to him bv a
man he met on the White Horse pike.

A touring car was found abandoned
nt Broadway and jcamoro street.

fi?ra conditio TneTocHeve
lt wa Rt

'"v . . ..
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DIRIGIBLE LIKE R-3- 4

Plans Nearly Complete $3,- -

700,000 Asked for Hangars
at Lakehurst, N. J., Field

TO BE COMPLETED IN YEAR

Finns are being completed for the
building of n huge dirigible nt the
naval aircraft factory at League Island
Navy Yard, similar to the British air-

ship It .14, which has just crossed the
Atlantic in nn epochal flight, accord-
ing to Commander Coburn, U. S. N.,
in chnrge at the factory.

In about a ear this machine will
attempt to fly from here to, Europe,
probably being the first American diri-
gible to try to emulate the feat of the

An airfield will be established at
Lakehurst, N. J., which will be one
mile square nnd will contain hangars
and accommodations capable of housing
the great blimp.

"The plans for this dirigible arc vir-
tually completed," Commander Coburn
said, " and in some smnll details the
actual construction is about to begin.
The parts for the machine will be built
at the factory here. The gauges, pro-
pellers, framework, all of the mechani-
cal devices and appliances which go to
make nn aircraft of this type a piece
of wonder-constructio- will be coin- -

1.. I ... .1.1.. ..In... .. .1 .Uxn . I. .. ...1.nt.pincu Ul nun (iuiui uuu i"o lllc m uuii;
npparntus will be taken to the field nt
Lakehurst and assembled.

"Our own men will do the work,
both here nnd at Lakehurst, and the
only reason that we cannot assemble
the dirigible at the navy yard Is be-

cause there is not a field here which
is large enough to serve as an as-

sembling ground. A field at least a
mile square is needed and of course we
cannot find such a territory in the
)urd.

"Therefore the field nt Lakehurst will
be utilized. This tract of land was for-
merly an armj site, but it has now been
taken over by the navy, and the work
on the hnugars will soon be started."

According to Commander Coburn.
there has been nn appropriation of
$.1,700,000 made by Congress to build
the hangars, which nre to be two in
number, each 200 feet wide, 150 feet
high and 700 feet long. There has-bee- n

an appropriation of $1,500,000 allowed
to the factory for the construction of
the American blimp.

"Our machine will be similar in most
respects to the continued Com-

mander Coburn. "but our task in con-
structing this aircraft will be immeas-
urably more difficult than that which
faced the British, for they used as a
model the German dirigible
which they captured without destroying
any of the parts and which wns always
before them when they made the 4

and others of that type.
"Without such a model our work will

be attended with many difficulties nnd
will proceed more slowly, but in a year
I expect to see the American 'boat'
swing up from the field nt Lakehurst
and start on her journey across the
sea."

CHINAMAN'S ARM CRUSHED
.

Stoic Laurtdryman Calmly Directs
Release of Limb From Machine
The left arm of William S. Jung, a

Chinese laundryman, was crushed in a

lnundr machine nt his establishment,
F.ast Clearfield and Miller streets,

It remained pinioned for a half
hour before it could be extricated by

taking the machine apart.
The laundry proprietor's arm was

released b Policemnn Joseph Mitchell,
formerly a mechanic, and Policeman
John Hnnt-burry- , who came to the les-cu- e

with a kit of tools. Throughout the
operation of taking the machine apart
Jung toicnlly gave directiohs as to
how to remove the screws and rollers.
He wns taken to the Northeastern Hos-

pital. His arm was badly mangled.

Hunt Assailant of Girl
Feeling is running high nt Coates-vill- e.

Pa., as the result of nn attack
by a negro wearing n soldier's uniform
jesterdny afternoon upon n white girl
fourteen jears of a'ge. The negro has
disappeared, but three state policemen
and n posse of citi.ens nre following
his trail in the hope flint he can be
nrrested before there is a repetition of
the summnr.v treatment metul out to a
member of his race nt Coatesvillc ou a
Sundnj evening n few years ago

The victim of the outrage was lther
Hughes, a daughter of Walter Faust,
who lives near Downingtovvu.

aTfae --A. W

iWf I
t I Can some jl
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(c) Marceau.

MRS. LAFAYETTE LENTZ, JR.
.She was granted a divorce today

by Common Pleas Court No. 5

MRS. LENTZ WINS DIVORCE

Society Woman Awarded Decree
From Lafayette Lentz, Jr.

Among the divorces granted by Com-

mon Pleas Court No. 5 today was that
to Edna If. Lentz, at one time promi-

nent in social circles here, from Lafay-

ette Lent, Jr., which was heard before
a master

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lentz, Jr., came to
Philadelphia from Mnucli Chunk, Pa.',
nbout eight yenrs ago, and took a house
in Bittenhousc Square, later moving to
an apartment at Eighteenth and Walnut
Btreets.

They have two children, a girl four-
teen and n son twelve years old. Mrs.
Lentz, before her marriage, was Miss
Edna Hartman, daughter of the Rev.
Dr. Joseph F. Hartman, of the Bethany
Lutheran Church.

50 Pounds of Ice Daily
to Family is Plan

Continued From race One

said, and made its demands upon the ice
supply.

A specinl committee on Ice w'as ap-
pointed at the general meeting and
immediately went into executive ses-
sion to take up the question of sup-
plying the city during the summer. The
members of the committee nre Chief
Vogelson, Jay Cooke, Samuel Frfeer,
Walter Lee and J. E. Birchcr, of the
Jefferson Ice Company.

It was explained at the meeting that
the ice manufacturing plants of the city
arc limited to the manufacture of 4700
tonsn day. The reserve supply in the
city is now 173,000 tonR.

Tills supply, the dealers said, would
be greatly depleted and finnlly done
away with, despite the constant produc-
tion of 4700 tons a day, if the present
demand of from 8000 to 10,000 tons
daily continues. The demand, they
pointed out. is even likely to increase
during the latter part of this month and
August.

No natural ice is sold in Philadelphia,
the dealers said, the entire supply bc-n- g

produced by artificial methods.
In a supplementary list of regulations

to be given out, the commltce will try
to devise means whereby the factories
will not have to run nt full capacity at
til times.

Director KruReu said that the great-
est ice wastage takes place in house-
holds where servants are maintained.
Domestics, he said, become careless In the
use of ice and mnke no effort to con-

serve it. Fifty pounds, he pointed out,
should he nn ample supply for nny
household.

6 OPERATIONS IN 2 MONTHS

Dr. Thomas Stellwagen Fighting
Hard Against Battlefield Infection J
The sixth operation within two

months today found Dr. Thomas C.
Stellwagen. 1012 Pine street, Ktill bat-
tling for life against an infection con-
tracted fit the battlefront in France.

Doctor Stellwagen was resting easily
this morning at a private hospital In
Media, but ho is by no means out of
danger, according tp his physician. Dr.
Chnrles H. SchorT. The sixth opera-
tion wns performed Saturday.

Doctor Stellwagen went to France
more than a year ago with the Jefferson
Hospital unit, ana subsequently was
transferred to a mobile unit. One of
his fingers became infected during his
arduous work on the battlefields nnd
the poison spread throughout his sys-

tem. On his return to America he un-
derwent an operation, followed soon
afterward by four others.

. . '

AN ADVERTISEMENT
PARTICULAR CIGARETTE
It may even make you like
your present cigarette better

See Thursday's Papers

HARD ROAD AHEAD

FOR HARGEST CLAIM

tFight Against Payment of $25,- -

000 Fee Goes Into Se-le- ct

Council

MAYOR AS LAST RESORT

Hough sledding for the Mo.OOO claim
against the city of former Deputy At
torney General William M. Harcest is
predicted by William W. Mcntzlnger,
Jr., who made an unsuccessful attempt
to block its passage in Common Council
last week.

Mr, Mentzln'ger, who represents the
Twenty-secon- d ward In Common Coun-
cil, Is preparing to carry the fight Into
Select Council on Thursday, and fall- -

log there, will carry It to Mayor Smith.
He claims that a S2C0 fee would be
ample for the services rendered the city
by the claimant.

The largest claim came up in Com
mon Council after the demand for n
similar sum made by William Draper
Lewis for services in drawing up the
transit lease had been pared to .$8000.
It is based upon the city's case against
the Provident Life and Trust Company.
for the recovery of personal property
taxes. It resulted in the payment to
the city of about $1 ,000,000 'in taxes
accrning between 1005 and 191G.

The objecting fiouncilmnn rlntma th.t
no written renort on work rinnn hx-- it..
outside attornev for th Mrv h ,....
made and that his claim has not been
propcriy substantiated by former City
Solicitor Michael J. Ryaji. In his
fight arainst the bill. nlrenHv n..i rv.n.
mon Council, Mr. Mcntrlnger claims
inai is nn exorbitant and pre-
posterous amount In view of the fact
that Mr. Hargest wns paid only $2"50
for presenting the case in the lower
court and novy asks the greater sum
for the nresentotinn nf tho unm. .......
In the higher court. The bill will come
up lor passage In Select Council this
week.

CAR HITS AUTO; TWO KILLED

Two Others Injured at Sharon, Par
All In 8ame Family

Sharon. Pa.. .Tulv 7. fw, a t v

Two persons were killed nnd two others
Injured when nn automobile In which
they were riding was struck by a
Youngstovvn-Sharo- n interurban car five
miles west of here last night. All were
members of one fnmllv. Thn Ac-- ..
Fred Ilyser, slTty, nnd Miss Florence:
uyser, tnirty, both of Hubbard.

The four members of th fnmiir- - ..

on their way to vinit relatives here,
wnen tnelr machine wns struck by tho
car, wnicn tncy tailed to sec in time to
avert the acident. The automobile was
hurled twenty yards, burying its,occu-pant-

beneath it.

MUSICIAN KILLED IN ROW

Another Italian Badly Hurt In Clash
Over Band Leadership

Ambrldee. Pa.. .Tulv 7 m..
One man was killed and another seri-

ously wounded in a fight among twenty
members of nn Italian band here lastnight. Twelve of the participants were
urrrsmi dj-- siaic ponce. The dead man
was Nick Jov. fnrtv.oiirlif ,r A...
bridge, shot, through the heart. '

The fight, nccording to the police,
followed an argument over who should
leaa tne Dana, which was to give a
concert here.

Baby Dies of Convulsions
The heat wave mnv hnm, n,iA k

death of Annie Oentllc. fifteen-mont- h

old daughter of Alfonso Oentlle.
Spruce street. Camden, nccording to
Coroner Tratt. of Camden. ti. .!...
died yesterday of convulsions.
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3 AUTOISTS INJURED

IN WEEK-EN- D CRASHES'

Woman Perhaps Fatally Hurt in

Accident Child Hit by t

Car June 21 Dies

Thrie nersons were injured, one seri
ously, in week-en- d automobile accidents jl
in the city. --J

Mrs. Cora Buckingham, of Bridge-- 5l

port, Conn., wns perhaps fntnlly injured
when the automobile In winch Biie wm.
riding with her husband nnd three chil
dren was struck by another motorcar
at Bustlcton pike nnd Cottman street
yesterday afternoon. She was token to
the Frankford Ilospltnl with nn injured
spine. "William S. Wilbur, Xorth Bailey 1

street, near uamuria street, uriver oi ino, i

other cnr. was arrested. i

For the second time within a montK
Charles Andrews, seventeen years old,
4151 Stiles street, was injured yester-
day when his motorcycle collided with
a car driven by Stanley Nigolski, 2302
Duncan Btreet, nt Torresdale avenue and
I.evlck street. He was tnken to tho,
Frankford Hospital with an injured left
leg, and arm.

A collision between a motorcycle and
nn automobile on the Northeast Boule-
vard yesterday resulted in nn Injured
arm for Mrs. Charles W. Young, who
was riding ou the motorcycle driven by
her husband. The driver of the auto
mobile. Francis Babec, Duncan' street jl
at Oxford pike, was arrested.

Four-year-ol- d Harmon T.akcn died
yesterday In the Hnhncmann Hospital
from injuries received when he was
struck by a trolley cnr June 21. The,
accident occurred near the boy's home
nt 070 North Tenth street.
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NIAGARA
EXCURSIONS

r - V

FRIDAYS, JULY 11 and 25

Round $144() T"P'

Qoo.1 only in Cosches
From Philadelphia

Tickets eood In parlor or slesclne
cars $3.60 extra in addition to

Pullman charges. AU, tares
subject to war tax ot 8.

THROUGH TRAIN
Parlor Cars. Dlnlna- Car & Coaches

Tickets eood for 18 days. Stop-ove- r

at Buffalo & llarrlsburc returnlnr.

For detailed information consult
Ticket Arenta

Pennsylvania R.R.
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CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS '

'
-

Silver Plate
For Summer Use

Complete Table Service
Including Tea and Coffee
Sets, Vegetable Dishes, Plat-
ters, AND SMALL SILVER

FOREIGN DELIVERY SERVICE ,
We make prompt deliveries ot packages to --;

the countries listed .pn the left
All bothersome details such as custom clear'
ings. securing of licenses, insurance, etc., are j
handled by us. Our charges are reasonable..'
We offer an unusual service. Can yoii use lt?i
Particulars gladly sent upon request without
any obligation. Investigate today. J(

Nisaea Forwarding Corporation :

44 Broad St.
Nrr York CityPhone Broad 6444.5 V
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